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d/ie Bishops Prison Site 
Cloaked In Secrecy By Russia 
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Red Brutality Blamed For 
Priest Deaths in Prussia 

• y MAX JORDAN 
B a r l i n — ( N C ) — S e v a n of t h e eight members o f the 

Cathedra! Chapter oif the D i o c e s e of Errnlaad ( E a s t Prussia) , 
now virtually ext inct because o f the S o v i e t occupat ion of 
(hit former German territory, 
h»va lott thtlr lives as vlctlmi 
o( brutal communist persecution, 
iccordlnf to report* now avail, 
able here, 

CA^HIDBAL PROVOST Franz 
Xnvei? Sander, who was S3 years 
old, « u left to die of starva
tion i n a ahack. Vicar General 
Alola Marquart died in Siberia, 
and the Rev. Bruno Groan in 
a labor camp In the Volga area. 

f a t h e r Andrtas Hliuraann 
froze to death in a barn, which 
wis left to him as his only quar
ters. The Revs, Tram Heyduach-
ki a n d Anton Krause died o( 
typhoid fever. 

ACCORDING TO B I 1 H O I ' 
Julius Doepfncr of Wuerzburg, 
aivaria, who has Juat returned 
from his first visit to the Soviet 
tone sectors ot his diocese, clour 
cooperation Is being maintained 
among Protestants and Catholics 
there. 

H i * number of Catholics In 
those parts having grown consid

erably through the Influx of ref
ugees, m»ny Csuiolle services 
are bejng he ld for them In Prot-
j»tant churefaes. In one town 
the Catholic pastor resides In 
the Protcitant parish house. 

Hostility t o religion continues 
to manifest Itself throughout the 
Soviet zone. Officials concentrate 
their attention on the public 
schools, bsnning whatever rem
nants of religious Influence they 
may be sble to discover there. 

PhysiciAna also suffer under 
the communist terror, since they 
are forced to apply birth control 
wholesale by applying t h e rule 
of "social Indication." which can 
be Interpreted as "shortage of 
space for larger families." 

Tito Continues 
Drive To End 
Religion Study 

*on»e ~<CTP) - Tito's dUUer-
ences with the ComtoJorm have 
in no way" lessened h i s determina
tion t o root out any religious In
fluence In Vugoshvla-

One more step towards that 
end i s evident, in t h e directive 
issued by the Minister of Instruc
tion t n the Croat Popular Re
public, which alms a t disclosing 
the names of Individuals engaged 
In teaching religion. 

THIS DIRECTIVE was sent to 
al l elementary and secondary 
schools. It called f o r Informa
tion o h the following subjects: 

"(1) la religious instruction 
given In the school T 

12) How many students In 
each class, attend religious in-
struction? How many receive 
Instruction In the Church or else
where? Where? 

(3) HOW MANY students at
tend church on Sundays? 

(4) What Is the scxlal back
ground and nationality of the 
students who receive religious 
Instruction? 

(5) List the names of those 
who g ive religious Instruction, 
the source of their permission to 
give auch Instruction, an* their 
relation to their slud«"nls. l» the 
popular authorities, t o the Na
tional Liberation Front, to the 
teachers, and how w e l l they ful 
fill their task. 

(8) 'WHAT TKACHKItS of re
ligion receive a stipend from the 
State, or , If from elsewhere, Erom 
•whom and ho-w much? 

(71 Name the teachers of re
ligion who do so without ap 
proval, either In the church or 
elsewhere, and the rt»ason >* hy 
they w-ero not grantesd approval. 

'(8) How doe* the priest unite 
parents on the subject of the re-
llgioua Instruction of their chll 
drenT 

t(l) WHAT MEANTS does the 
religious Instructor u s e to attract 
children? 

(10) Whit Is the tttltude of the 
mass organizations towards It? 

(11) Is there, despite the di
rective, a cross or some other 
religious sign tn the classroom ? 

(U) How many teachers In 
t h e school attend church and how 
many o f their students do fchey 
take wi th them? 

(13) Doea any teacher hold the 
post of organist or a n y analog
o u s religious function T 

(14) What Is the attitude of 
t h e teachers on tht above ques-
tJom?"* ' 

o 
Bishops' Views In *RecordT 

Washington — i N O - "The 
Christian In Action." 1948 state
ment of the Bishops of the 
United States, has be»en Inserted 
Into the Congresslona 1 Record at 
t h e request of Representative 
John E. Fogarty of Rhode Island. 
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Women, Nuns Are 
Red Work Staves 

By MAX JOSOAN 
Frankfort—<NC)—Tens of thousands of women and 

Sisters are among the hundreds of thousands of Germans 
still being- detained in Russia as slave laborers in mines, 
quarries and at road - building i 
o n starvation -rations and with I WM^'?&^IWm?''v"&i^.F^ 
incredible sufferings. ' 

This bitter complaint was made 
by Bishop VVUheim Berrdng of 
Osnabrueck, while His Eminence 
Josef Cardinal Frings, Archbish
o p of Cologne, deplored that 
there are still hundreds of Ger
man prisoners awaiting trial In 
Trance, Belgium and Holland, be
sides those behind the Iron Cur- f 
tain, who should be brought be
fore the bar as soon as possible. 

"I am convinced," said Cardinal 
Frings, "that there are many In
nocent and some whose guilt Is 
small, but all should be accorded 
the/ legal protection customary 
in civilized countries." 

HE STRESSED again that 
these cases are handled by "mil
itary tribunals even though the 
war is over, and that there are 
no means for appeal or review, 
except by clemency." At the same 
time, His Eminence pointed out 
again that "real war crimes must 
be atoned for." 

Bishop Berning. In his sermon, 
went on to say that the German 
people want to go to work to 
get back on their feet, but they 
must be permitted t o work. 

"WIIY, THEN, the dismanUlng 
of Industrial plants which form
erly served military ends, but 
now could be devoted to peaceful 
reconstruction?" the B i s h o p 
asked. "This causes mass unem
ployment, unrest and bitterness. 
and creates doubt whether the 
victor powers really care to see 
our people have peace In life." 

Bishop Berning also appealed 
for concerted action on the part 
of all German C h r I • t I a n 
churches. 

Tyrone Power 
Fret to Wed 

Borne — (.NC) — Movie ac
tor Tyrone Power was free to 
marry actress Linda Christian 
in Santa Franceses Bomana 
Church here January 27 be
cause Power's previous civil 
"Tnarrisfe" to AjmabelU was 
invalid. AnnabeUa Is a baptised 
Catholic and was validly mar
ried prior to the union with 
Power. 

Miss Christian was never 
married before. I s the eyes of 
the Church, Power has always 
been free » marry. 

These facta were established 
In an Investigation begun last 
August by the Diocesan Curia 
In Rome. 

CARDINAL FBENGS 

Rumania Prisons 
Hold 600 Clergy 

Borne — (CIP) — Approxi
mately 600 Catholic priests of 
the Eastern Rite are held at pres
ent In Rumanian prisons, and 
more than 5O0 are hiding In the 
forests and the mountains, CIP 
hss Just learned from a .well-in
formed source inside Rumania. 

About 300 of the priests are 
imprisoned at AJud, Transyl
vania, about 300 Canons of var
ious Catholic cathedrals are un
der arrest In a monastery In 
Moldavia, 6 Bishops are In the 
monastery of Dragoslave near 
Campu-Lung; the others are held 
In smaller groups In prisons 
throughout the country. 

AT AJUD, the priests share 
captivity with a large number of 
politlcsd prisoners. The Warden 
of the prison is an ex-convi6t, ac
cording; to the same source. 

The Bishops, according to the 
same Rumanian source, have 
been visited several times by 
Patriarch Justinian Marina of 
the Rumanian Orthodox Church 
who endeavored to persuade them 
by promises and threats to rec
ognize the "merger" of the Cath 
olic Church of the Eastern Rite 
in Rumania (with about 1H mil
lion members) with the Ruman
ian Orthodox Church. 

The fact that the Canons, who 
Include Rectors of Seminaries. 
Diocesaui Chancellors, etc., are 
not "held tit ordinary *prtsons, but 
In a monastery, would seem to 
Indicate that they are objects 
of similar endeavors by Ortho
dox Church dignitaries. 

German 
War losses 
Told in Report 

By MAX JOBDAN 

Frankfurt - (NC) — With 683 
churches wholly destroyed or 
heavily damaged, the Diocese of 
Wuerzburg suffered moat by acts 
of war; and the number of Catho
l ic refugees In the Diocese of Hil-
tieshelm is almost Ave rimes 
greater than the native Catholic 
population. 

THIS AND other Iniormatioa 
is contained in the German 
Catholic Year Book, published In 
Heidelberg, the first publication 
of its kind In Germany. The edi
tors state that because of the 
tremendous population shifts in 
Germany since, the war and the 
inflax of expellees from eastern 
areas and the former Sudeten-
land of Czechoslovakia, the fi
gures given for diocesan -popula
tion are only approximate. 

According to the Year Book, 
83-year-old Archbishop Franz Ru
dolf Bornewasser of Trier is the 
oldest member of the German 
Hierarchy, followed by His Em
inence Michael Cardinal von 
Faulhaber, Archbishop of Mu
nich, who will be 80 next March. 
T h e youngest member la Bishop 
Julius Doepfner of Wuerzburg, 
who was 35 years old when he 
w a s raised to the episcopacy last 
year. 

OTI1EB DIOCESES that suf
fered 'heavy war damage are 
Cologne (170 churches destroyed, 
450 damaged); Aachen (138 de
stroyed, 455 damaged); and 
Muenster. Westphalia, (71 de
stroyed, 302 damaged) Even 
heavier losses are feared In the 
eastern dioceses of Breslau and 
Ermland, now under Soviet and 
Polish control, but no exact fig
ures are available. 

Of the 24 German diooaaes. Col
ogne Is the largest with 2,473,995 
souls; followed by Muenster with 
1.9I32.9T2; and Munlch-Freislng, 
Frelberg-lm-Brelsgau and Fulda 
with about 1300,000 each. Prac
tically all dioceses register popu
lation gains compared with pre
w a r figures. These gains are at
tributable to the millions of ref
ugees from the East. As a re
sult, there Is a grave shortage 
of priests. 

Ottawa Seminary 
Ottawa, OnL — ( N O — Plans 

have been completed for a new 
Diocesan Seminary which will 
cost in the neighborhood of 
$3,000,000. It Is expected that 
Archbishop Alexander Vachon of 
Ottawa, will announce the start 
of the actual building eirly ' In 
the Spring. The alte will be on a 
L20-acre farm adjoining the Can
adian Capital. 
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